Jackson Friendship 4-H Club Holds June Meeting

Jackson Friendship 4-H Club’s June meeting was held on June 28, 2021 at Harter Park.

The meeting was called to order by president Kylee Winner. Members and guests said the Pledge of Allegiance and the 4-H Pledge. The roll call question was, “If money were no object, what would you buy?” Secretary Molly Barga read the minutes from the last meeting.

In Old Business, online entries for Jr. Fair Livestock are due August 1. Everything is on the Darke County Fair website or Darke County Jr. Fair website. Jr. Fairboard applications are also due August 1st.

In New Business, members were informed that County Judging will be a little different this year. Members must pre-register for their interview time slot(s). Go to darke.osu.edu and click on the 4-H link to find the time slots.

Nancy passed out certificates, pins, premium money, and quality assurance certificates.

Committees met and discussed plans for this year.

With no other business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned.

The next meeting will be July 13 at 7:00pm at Harter Park.
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